SENECA SERVICE POLICY
Effective November 1, 2019

Central Dispatch: 1-800-515-3690
Central Dispatch email: dispatch@senecaco.com

Regular hours of operation – 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (Central Time) Monday - Friday
After hours/holiday/emergencies – 4:30 p.m. - 8 a.m. (Central Time) Monday - Friday and Saturday - Sunday

Emergency after hours phone number: 1-800-515-3690

Service rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>MT / WY</th>
<th>All other states</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular labor/travel</td>
<td>$93.00</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overtime labor/travel</td>
<td>$139.50</td>
<td>$127.50</td>
<td>$132.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double-time labor/travel</td>
<td>$186.00</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>$176.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mileage per mile: $1.25

HSE (health, safety, environmental) charged on every invoice: $10.00

COD Rates
(for customers without a current credit application on file)
Service only available during regular hours of operation (8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.)
COD labor/Travel Rate: $115.00 from 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

*After hours/holiday/emergency rates:
On-call fee: $65.00
After hours (weekdays) or Saturday rate: Overtime rate listed on chart
Sundays or holiday rate: Double-time rate listed on chart

*A minimum one hour Technician on-site labor will be charged on all service calls. If a fix is made by phone in less than 30 minutes, half the applicable rate will be billed.*

After hours/holiday/emergency call policy

Any Petroleum Service after hours/holiday/emergency calls placed to our answering service that requires the technician to go on-site to make the repair or provide phone support will be subject to a $65.00 emergency on-call fee that will be added to the customers invoice for work performed.

Call priorities

It is imperative that customers prioritize their service calls so Seneca can meet your expectations. The following are Seneca's default priorities:

P1 – En route within four hours and repair completed within 24 hours
   *First available technician will be dispatched so extended travel charges, expedited parts, and overtime may apply*

P2 – En route within eight hours and repair completed within 48 hours
   *Expedited parts and overtime may apply*

P3 – On-site within five business days

P4 – Low priority call – will schedule at earliest convenience

Call volume and technician availability may affect response and prioritization of calls at any time.
Customer portals

Seneca has experience with many customer portals (i.e. Service Channel, Service Now, Axserion, Work Oasis, Cherwell, Verisae, etc.).

If customer requires Not To Exceed (NTE) work orders, Seneca requests NTE's be set a minimum of $750 otherwise our ability to efficiently run the call is reduced.

Seneca will do its best to update customer portals and invoice in a timely manner, utilizing our dedicated customer service employee. We ask that our customers do the same by responding to questions, approving/rejecting quotes, and processing invoices. All communication and updates for customers using a portal should be conducted through the portal.

Please note, if service calls are dispatched after hours/holidays/weekends through your customer portal, a call must be made to Seneca's after hours phone number or the call won’t be run until regular hours.

Employee safety

Seneca has developed and continues to develop policies to ensure the safety of all employees. Certain work our technicians perform requires two technicians which will be invoiced to the customer. Examples include but are not limited to the following:

1. Blowing vent lines down with air.
2. Pulling STP pump.
3. Removing dispensers from islands.
4. Confined space entry of containments.

Groundwater policy

It is Seneca’s policy that all precautions should be taken to protect our employees, the public and the environment from any threat posed by free product or petroleum contaminated water and to completely and thoroughly comply with all applicable federal, state and local regulatory requirements. Seneca will never pump groundwater or petroleum contact water into a storm sewer or sanitary sewer, oil water separator, or discharge to the surface without first doing the due diligence necessary to find out what regulatory party or parties have oversight, and then seeking all the appropriate approvals before any such work is conducted.

Warranty policy

Seneca will default to manufacturer's equipment warranty policy.
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